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Euro Vaccines 2019 witnessed a combination of peerless
speakers who enlightened the crowd with their knowledge and
confabulated on various new-fangled issues related to the field
of Vaccines & Vaccination. The extremely illustrious
conference hosted by EuroSciCon was marked with the
attendance of young and brilliant researchers, experienced
professors, delegates and talented student communities
representing their countries around the world.

Our multi-professional and multi-specialty approach creates a
unique experience that cannot be found with a specialist
society or commercially. It also provided various opportunities
for the well affiliated personalities all throughout the world
and we had provided a vast opportunities for the participants
which are mentioned as follows:

For Universities, Associations & Societies:

The two days event implanted a firm relation of upcoming
strategies in the field of Vaccines with the scientific
community. The conceptual and valid knowledge shared, will
also raise organizational collaborations to develop scientific
accelerations.

•
•
•
•

We once again thank all the participants for their wonderful
involvement towards the event which helped us for the
successful execution of this event.

For Students & Research Scholars:

Vaccines Committee was delighted to welcome all the
interested and enthusiastic participants across the globe to its
prestigious ‘ 2nd European Congress on Vaccines R&D &
Vaccination ’ which was held during July 11-12, 2019 at
Prague, Czech Republic which highlighted the theme
“Optimizing Vaccination Strategies for control and elimination
of Immunizing Infections”. Vaccines R&D-2019 was a two-day
conference concentrating on Interactive Sessions & Subsessions emphasized on innovation and new trends on
vaccines, keynote lectures from Senior Scientists and industry
experts, panel discussions, poster competitions, and Young
Researcher Forum. The conference program featured wellknown and thought to provoke speakers in interactive
discussion sessions, prompt keynote presentations, Oral talks,
Poster presentations, and Exhibitions.
Why attend??
The Vaccine R&D & Vaccination conference interacted with
members across the globe focused on learning about vaccines
and its specialties. This was the single best opportunity which
reached the largest participants. Sharing the knowledge and
demonstrations, information and B2B meetings with
industrialists and potential clients to make a splash with
innovative products live and brand recognition at this event.
World-renowned speakers, the most recent techniques, and
the latest updates on vaccines were the hallmarks of this
conference.
EuroSciCon is the longest running independent life science
events company with a predominantly academic client base.

•
•
•
•

Association Partnering
Collaboration proposals
Academic Partnering
Group Participation

Poster Competition (Winner will get Best Poster Award)
Young Researcher Forum (YRF Award to the best presenter)
Student Attendee
Group Registrations

For Business Delegates:
•
•
•
•
•

Speaker Presentations
Symposium hosting
Book Launch event
Networking opportunities
Audience participation

For Companies:
•
•
•
•
•

Exhibitor and Vendor Booths
Sponsorships opportunities
Product launch
Workshop organizing
Scientific Partnering

Marketing and Networking with clients
Euroscicon organizes International Vaccine Meetings
annually across Europe, Austria, Ireland, Germany, France,
Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Finland, Luxembourg, Hungary, Italy,
Norway, Poland, Denmark, Macedonia, Greece, Portugal,
Romania, Czech Republic, Switzerland, United Kingdom,
Belgium, Scotland, Latvia, Ukraine, Sweden, Denmark, Spain,
Netherlands Russia, Bulgaria, France, with solitary subject of
quickening logical revelations.
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